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a library that Is also used for stu'y
Ltii recitation puipoBes. 2 offices andSTATE AGxMTiM wltli this building there is u':so a

lumber aud stuck room.
excellent Farm Darn, Ctr.

The cow and burse ham is an ex

odore .V Vail Agrirultuial School at
LMidouville and the Slutw School oi
Agriculture al Kacdiilph Outer.
.k'ouie i,t these d.ffertnies are due
lo the conditions surrounding theGty of NEWPORT

E. F. HUMPHREY, Local Correspondent,
Leave News Items, Advertisements and Subscriptions at Humphrey's Store

Newport, will open for the season
Thursday, May 2!lth, at eleven o'clock.
Chii ken pie will hi; served (luring the
day as usual. The proceeds this year

NEWPORT LOCALS

Children are Interested in Newport's
New Hospital

Whilo the people of Newport and
near by towns are taking ureal inter-
est in the new hospital movement that
is making splendid progress, and pro- -
lYlSweQ Mpwnni't pitv n noil' in '

Chirleston were recent visitors in the
city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Krastus Buck and lit-

tle granddaughter visited Mr. and
Mrs. K. II. Buck in West Charleston
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Blodgett and
children visited in Wesi Charleston
Thursday, dinner guests with their
sister, Mrs. Leavens, and spent the
afternoon with their brother, John
Kly, where Mrs. Blodgett's father re-

sides and is in poor health.
Supervisor Hamilton and Miss

Phelps .spent a day at Derby Academy

' k creation rooiu. wn.ia is. aniut;- -

h( xieuse9 l)f tu,,se Relations
were defrayed from tin- - proceeds of

' th'" farm and 'he alterations were
,,), v, r). hugely by the student:' at
Ul school. The basement of this

'building is designed tor a creamery.
the rear of the admluistrution

"milling and eonnecUd with it. is a
building originally designed tor a rld- -

;g ,iIlg. me luwer door of this
' building makes an ideal room for

' "Vf "h?5
finished ott an M-- e

j

accommodate
,ial! Md ?luni that will eabil

The Curriculum,
The curriculum at the Theodore

N. Vail Agricultural School and
I'anns covers twelve consecutivo
months and a boy when he has com- -

nleted this period is Kiven a di- -

ploma. It is possible for a boy to
enter at the beginning of any month
and continue his course so long as he
can remain at the school. If tor any
reason a student is obliged to leave
tiie school temporarily he can re-

turn and complete his course at any
time, provided that in so do'ng the
twelve consecutive months are cov
ered. In brief, the object of
tills course is that a boy at the Tin
odore N. Vail Agricultural School and
Farms shall have the farm expe- -

ience that is to arise m each
. .r . ."L... .IHUIIIII Ul Hir Jl auu m.

nnnHcable thereto. The course of
.....!........ n..i.i9i..i .itiinit thu uetiv- -
1' in VlfeUUl.l ".'.. k -- -

itiea that are important on the farm at
any given time. For this purpose
the studeuts are divided into four
groups. The students remain in each
group for one week. One group is
concerned for a week primarily with
instruction about the dairy. An-

other group is concerned for a week
primarily with instruction about farm
(Tops. A tllird group is concerueu
with miscellaneous activities on the
farm, sucli as the care of sheep, poul-
try and swine, orcharding, shop work,

the near future, the children are also j
ov,,,- ,,a Aural ,,omc- -

thinking of this splendid movenu nt j Mrs. (!. It. Newland went to Slur
and are anxious to do their bit. brookc Monday noon to visit Mis.

Last week Mud Wilkie, Clare Co-- 1 Charles Tarleton, who is in the hospi-bur-

Lorcnu Young and Marion Lori- - j tal in that city. Mrs. Newland will
mcr conceived the idea of getting upj be away a week visiting relatives and
a show, the proceeds to be given for friends.
the benefit of the new hospital, j i,oi, 1..llll()W sl)(,nt tlu, ,last wc(,k
They at once arranged an will aun(f Ml.s. Alcx Vhaley in
program, and the shew was to be j;,.,,,,
staged in White's mill on Salui- -!

day, but to their gr. ; !i apointmetit Mrs. Alia Burt of Main street, vis-wh-

the day arrive-- '.he ran fell ititd '''' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

will bo for the hospital fund instead
,!l 11,0 K('11 Cross as lormerly.

:.liss Katnleeii Maclean was home
from her school over Sunday. Miss
(iluiys Morrill of Randolph Centei
accompanied her for the week-en-

Miss Marion Newland, who ac- -

'""ii, aim sister, mrs. iiuia
in Newport Centei:, last week.

t

W. H. Jeffrey of Montpelier,
lary of the State Board of Charities
and Probation, was in this city last
Sunday. He spoke of his work in the
M. K. church at Newport Center that
evening. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Are!
carried him there in their oar.

1'. 10. Lyon of West Charleston was
a calh in this city Monday.

,'
iUl - nionl ""'own, who has heen

vi'lil h,,', returned to her
noMU! 111 W,'st Charleston,

iVll:i- - ln!l Orillin is visiting Miss
Maude I'eck-- at her home at Osmond
Brown's in West Charleston.

L M. Pickel and son, Max, of West

main farm!- "- Hortonia Power company.
fourth gup on the
under the direct supervision of the

a more discouraged lo! (! children
would have been hard lo find, but be-

ing full of hv i'vs., tnet'cs, they look-
ed for a inn e .iL.ilile place, where
the rain w.wM not interfile, which
resulted in their engaging the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kmory Wilkie.

The managers believed in advertis-
ing, and spent a great deal of time
sending out invitations to their little
inenus to no present, and at the ap
pointed hour about thirty were pie- -
sent and announced the show ;i muml
success in every way and $1.08 was
taken in at the door which has been
turned over to Mrs. John Young to
help build the hospital.

j

The Victoiy tea and rest rooms,

farm superintendent. huh worn is i ne siock consists oi a nerii oi on
done for wages and is designed to head of cattle. 22 of which are pure
test the elllciency of the instruction bred registered Jerseys, one pure
received in the school. The main bred registered Ayrsliiie and the rest
farm also furnishes opportunities for grade Jerseys. The bull is a pure-bre- d

students to learn t lie slaughtering of registered Jersey. There are seven-animal-

the care of sick animals, the tetn milch cows in t tie herd. There
training of colts and oxen, and other are five horses of the farm work

2C7HEN car owners talk" tires you'll notice that
Firestone Gray Sidewall
Tires always elicit praise.

..,,. ..
OUiLULJ OwlfilllLHULU

r avertible Kcpart by tiie Invcsti -

tCatini' Coniltiittte Appointedr . . . .
Uy me VmitOIU Legislature
Schools Worthy of Continued
lnterest and Patronage.

- -

the recent session of the
Vermont U the diaeontlu -

nance ui one or both ef the state ag- -

ricultural schools having been mace
an issue, a special joiut commilt"e
was appoint! d to visit the schools.
investigate and report. its lindinss
were distinctly luvor.ible to the
chools. The legislature accepted

the report and evidenced its approal
und endorsement by renewing til
appropriations in lac same amount :

i.nil under the fame conditions as for
the previous two years.

So clearly were tun udvuntugi pos-
sessed by these school;; for imparting
agricultural education to the yout.'i
ol Vermont Ket torlli iu this report
that it deserves a wide reading, es
peciully by pare nts interested in such
a department of training.

The special commiUue consisted of
re P result ins the cum- -

j UiiUees on education and educational
iiieuiuiions oi ine Jennie am: nouse,
to which was joined the president of
the legislative Farmers' Dlub. It vis-

ited the Vail school at Lndoaville.
March 7, and the Vermont State Ag-

ricultural school at Randolph, .March
10. The committee al.su secured such
information as it deemed necessary
I rum other sources. Kroni its report,
made to the governor and to th"
members of the committees, represent
ed, is taken tiie following auxiliary:
The Theodore N. Vail Agricultural

School and Farms at Lyiidonvillc.
This school with outlying farms

has an acreage of approximately 1800
acres. About 700 acres are used for

'tillage. The balance of (lie uronertv
is used for pasture and woodland, In- -

eluding from H0 to jj acres ot a pipe
forestry plantation. On the property
there are 12,000 sugar maples suit-
able for tapping, fi.OOO of which were
taliped last year. The balance were
not tapped owing to lack of equip-
ment. The State muintaius the
school on an annual appropriation o
$22,500 and the farm is better than

Buildings and Equipment.
'

The buildings on Speedwell farm.
'

which is the farm upon which the
scbool is located, are of modern con-

struction and equipped with strictly
farm appliances. These

buildings are in a remarkably good
state of repair and have the appear-
ance of being well cared for. The
buildings on the outlying farms are
the ordinary type of Vermont farm
buildings and so far as your com-
mittee was able to judge from its In-

spection, are in excellent condition
and maintained in a good state of
repair. They are not as pretentious
as the buildings on Speedwell farm,
but will compare very favorably with
the farm buildings found on most of
our Vermont farms.

Water System.
Speedwell farm and the adjacent

buildings and those other buildings
not maintaining their own water sys-
tem are supplied with water from
Chandler pond, which is located In
the town of Wlieelock and is included
In the deed of gift trom Theodore N.
Vail and wife to the State. The
water pressure is so arranged as to
supply an excellent fire protection
for the farm buildings and the dor-
mitory at Speedwell farm. There in
ample hose connection and the stu
dents and farm laborers are drilled
in the use of the hose cart in case of i

'
a fire emergency.

Electric Light Plant.
The electric light plant, which is

located on the Gaboon falls, Passump-sl- c

river, is thoroughly equipped and
well maintained. This electric light
plant supplies electricity for illu
minating and power purposes to
Speedwell farm, the Vail residence
and Lyndon Institute and in the judg- - j

ment ot your committee is a valu;
ble water right for the State to
tain.

Live Stock and Farm Equipment.
Your committee found the live

stock in excellent condition. Of the
222 cattle, there are 12!) milch cows
of excellent dairy type, 1 registered
Orown Swiss and 1 registered Guern-
sey bull. The young stock are very
promising. The dairy is complete in
every detail. About one cow in ten
!n the herd is thoroughbred and the
balance represents a very high class
stock. The ii4 horses include one
thoroughbred Morgan stallion and
two Percheron stallions, used for
breeding purposes, 21 work horses of
the best farm type, 5 thoroughbred
Percheron mares. 1 registered Shire
mare, 8 coltn and 2 driving horses.
The 85 swine are mostly Chester
White and the 11C sheep are large
and well selected and are headed by
one registered Shropshire and one
registered Oxford ram. The
poultry are 'White Leghorns, Barred
Plymouth Rocks and White Wyan-
dottes. The White Leghorns, which
predominate in numbers, are from
the best strain.

Farm Machinery and Tools.
There is a complete list of agricul-

tiiral machinery and tools including a
Fordson tractor, ail in excellent con
dition. The repairs and painting
necessary upon this equipment are
done almost entirt ly by students of
the school.

The Dormitory.
Tim (lormitoiy van formerly a farm

house and has been enlarged and al-

tered so as to make it suitable for
dormitory purposes. At present It
will accommodate about 60 boys. Tho
toilet and bathing facilities are of
the best. The rooms are simply fur-
nished, but well kept. The kitchen
Is equipped witli a cold storage plant
tnd the dining hail and sitting rooms
are attractive rooms. The food fur-
nished the pupils is mostly supplied
from Speedwell farm and is of ex-
ceedingly good quality.

The Administration Building.
Iu the summer of 1918, the pony

ftable at Speedwell farm was made
Tver Into an administration building,
omprislng one large recitation room.

This is the propaganda of
the pleased car owner.

cellent buililii.g. v..!l Kept I'lld Ii:t.--
with modern farm 'ipi'liaaee-- . The
piggery, including slaughter house
and teed room, is a new building.
l.lllll f I liu l! tl.U

'

,, i ...... ..i,t I. ii. ...

dents and the instructor It is iu '

good condition and well Kept.
The dairy building is ulso a

built 1 inn the proceeds of
the farm, aud was also largely erect-
ed by the studeuts uud instructors,
iioth these buildings were built dur-
ing the summer and autumn of i A a .

The dairy is equipped with all the
modern dairy appliances.

The hen house is ol sullirient siz?
to care lor live Hoks o! liens of titty
birds each and is iu a good state of
repair.

Your committee also inspected tin-too- l

shed and found that the i a;
was equipped with adequate tarm
machinery and tools.

The manure shed was built :? nV

the proceeds of the larm and I.;, iu
school insuuetors and is a valuable
asset to the school.

New Modern Dormitory.
The dormitory building has been

built rocenlly from a special Sta!e
appmpriatlon and would be a credit
lo any educational institution. The
construction is modern, the toilets
and bathing faciliii.s all that could
, ,,..;,.. ... plu,m

i,. well kent iin.l imiilv hill uttrurt- -

ively furnished. The dining room is
attractive and commodious and the
kitchen well kept, the quality of food
is excellent. One portion of the dor-
mitory is given over to a recreation
room and library of ample size. The
dormitory can now accommodate 64

students.
The water supply of tho school Is

furnished from springs owned by the
State and forced by a ram to a cov-

ered reservoir from which it (lows to
the buildings by gravity.

The electricity is obtained from

Live oiuii.

horse type. The :;") head of tswine
are of the Ohio Improved Chester
breed. The poultry consists of Tl

hens in five flocks and the breeds are
White Leghorns, Barred Plymouth
hocks, nun ui piu&iuus, iiuoue IS1UIIU
Reds and White Wyandottes. All
the live stock is in good condition
and shows the result of careful care
aud attention.

The Curriculum,
The curriculum at the Vermont

state Agricultural school at Randolph
("enter covers two school years of
nine months each. There is a spe- -

cial course of one year maintained
for graduates of approved high
schools. Under normal conditions
the school year opens in the middle
of September and closes on the 1st
of June. The course is divided so
that about one-ha- lf of the student's
time shall be devoted to the prac-
tical work and problems of farming
and tho other half to tbe study of
theoretical courses closely applied to
these problems, such as physics,
chemistry, biology rural sociology
..n.l otlilfd Rnsrlish..., hirm nrithme- -

,
lie DUU u blivi i nuui iu uiaiui j uic
also taught.

Your committee does not wish to
have It understood that the school at
Randolph is in any snnse a theoreti- -

cal school of agriculture, on the
contrary it is emphatically a practi- -
mil Bnliiwl nml Iha nraittifnl find Inn."
oretlcal courses are used to supple
nient each other.

Tuition.
Vermont boys attending this school

are not charged any tuition. Boys
from outside the State are charged
a tuition of $40 a year. All boys are
expected to furnish their own towels,
bed linen, blankets, etc., and to pay
for laundering tbe same and are
charged $6 per week for board and
lodging.

Their expenses for textbooks and
reference books run from $20 to $30
a year and every boy is expected to
remain at the Randolph school for
the nine consecutive months that
make up the school year. The
school encourages every boy to take
"P some farm Project during the
summer vacation and if possible
oine memoer oi me lauuuy ws.is

his farm during the vacation for the
purpose of inspecting and supervis-
ing his work.

Opportunities are given to the stu-
dents to do outside work, for compen-
sation in the evenings and on Satur-
days, while in attendance at the
school. There is also an opportunity
for a boy to earn something by work-
ing in the dormitory.

Out of last year's graduating class
of 22 students at least 90 per cent,
returned to work upon Vermont farms.

Summary.
Your committee has gone into con-

siderable detail in inspecting and de-

scribing the buildings, slock and
methods of instruction at the The-
odore N. Vail Agricultural School and
FaoTna and the Vermont State Agricul-
tural school at Randolph Center. We
have done this in order to place be-

fore your Excellency and the mem-
bers of tbe joint committee, the con-

ditions as we have found them at
these schools. While visiting the
schools your committee had ample
opportunity to observe the students
at their work in the barns, shops and
classrooms. We conversed freely
with the students of both institutions
as well as with the instructors and
we cannot speak too highly of the
enthusiastic feeling of
that exists between the members of
the faculty and tbe student body at
both Institutions and their loyalty to-

ward their respective schools.
Some criticism has been made that

the Theodore N. Vail Agricultural
School and Farms and the Vermont
State School of Agriculture are
maintaining parallel courses and for
that reason one or the other should
be discontinued. Ycur committee af-

ter examining into the educational
methods of both institutions found
that certain important differences ex-

ist between the school:; at the The- -

l wo si booh'. IKIe'is represent dlt
lurenee.s in polii v. The deed of gift
of the Theodore N. Vail Agricultura
School definitely llxi s the eutraiiei
n ituirements al thai institution. Th
Important (mention concerning the
bo's entrance at this school is not
what education he possesses bu:
what opportunity ihere is for th
school to be of service lo him. Tber.
are. therefore, no limitations as re
gards age or experience.

At Randolph, on the other hand. 1

is desirable to make rather dennlt
entrance requirements and to insis
upon at least the equivalent of gram
mar school graduation as a miniuuin
entrance requirement. it has alway
been customary for this school to re
reive a considerable number o.
"adit::! 's !rem approved h.gh schools.
The work must, therefore, be suited
;.i ;!'! ..Irli'.v oi tm'.-f- more ad-

vanced students.
A ti.ioud uiQureiice is indicated in

tile possibility of at
these schools. At the Theodore N.
Vail school it is possible for any Ver-
mont boy to earn all of his expenses.
For this purpose tr.e school is organ-
ized iu the same manner as the part-tim- e

basis in the industries. (Iu?
week in four the boy works for wages
on the farm and in addition has the
opportunity to work for wages at

" iu
K"'lllt,"- -

At the State School of Agriculture
at Randolph, on the other hand, the)
Stute Board of Education cannot
promise to prospective students the
opportunity to earn any large pail
of their expenses. This is due t)
the size of the farm and the lack u.'
labor needs. Even though boys ar
uble to secure work on adjacent
farms there is no advantage that
comes from such service other than
the financial one because the boys
cannot be under direct supervision.

A third difference is found in the
type of instruction. Both schools
aim at preparation for Vermont
farming. The course of study at the
State School of Agriculture at Ran
dolph Center requires at least one-ha- lf

of the boy's time for practical
work. The other half is devoted to
a systematic study of science and
kindred subjects related to agri-
culture.

At the Theodore N. Vail School o."
Agriculture the entire course is de;
voted to farming. The sciences and
mathematics are treated when the
occasion arises in connection with
actual larm practice.

In other words, at Randolph text
books are a necessity. At the Vail
school at Lyndonviile, they are a last
resort.

The Theodore N. Vail Agricultural
School has not undertaken to deal
with specialties iu agriculture. Near-
ly all the boys who enter this institu-
tion come with the definite intention
of returning to general farming.

At the State Agricultural School at
Randolph there has been some de-
cree of specialization. Boys have
been trained to become cow testers
and farm managers and at present
the school has undertaken to train
some young men to become cream-
ery managers.

Doubtless tho greatest evidence
that these are not competing institu-
tions is to be found in the fact that
neither iB a local institution. There
are iu attendance at each Institution
boys from various sections of the
State and it is often possible to hud
students from the same town in at-
tendance at both of the schools.

Recommendations.
Bearing in mind the great impor-

tance of agriculture in the State and
the necessity for agricultural train-
ing and also in view of the fact that
the State has very large and very
valuable property interests nnd a
large amount of capital already in-

vested in these two agricultural
schools, your committee respectfully
make the following recommenda-
tions:

That the Theodore N. Vail Agri-
cultural School and Farms at Lyndon-
viile and the Vermont State Agri-
cultural School at Randolph Center
be retained as State Schools ot Ag-
riculture on the basis of their re-
spective appropriations and that tbe
continued maintenance ol these
schools shall be made a settled
State policy.

That the direct management of the
Theodore N. Vail Agricultural
School and Farms at Lyndonviile and
the Vermont State School of Agri-
culture at Randolph Center be vested
in the State Board of Education and
that said Board be authorized to in-

stitute a system of bookkeeping and
urptiinllnff th.it....... ohull hn .In V. .. .... ..J.'.' ..(, OUMll ic u iiajiuuu,,
wiui tne aeea or gut so iar as tne
Theodore N. Vail Agricultural School
and Farms is concerned and also iu
accord with the business and educa- -
tional policies of both institutions.

The State Board or Education is
urged to proceed upon a systematic
policy of publicity in connection with
the Theodore N. Vail Agricultura1
School and Farms at Lyndonviile and
the Vermont State Agricultural School
at Randolph Center, whereby the edu-
cational opportunities and aims of
the schools shall be made familiar to
the citizens of the State of Vermont.

Respectfully submitted,
H. R. KINGSLEY, Chairman,
H. L. BALLOU,
F. S. JACKSON,
W. S. AUSTIN ol Reading,
J. H. BLOOD,
J. B. ESTEE,
S. C. CARPENTER,
11. G. LUCE,

e.

Figures in detail submitted by the
committee show that the Vail School
farms showed a profit laat year of
$8,952.3!) and increased the livestock
inventory from $16,478.40 'to $24,679.
The school property, Inventoried at
$292,900.78 when the state took it in
1915. now stands at $294,883.36.

The Randolph school farm made a
profit last year of $3,314.20, Which
was absorbed in the increase of in-

ventory, amounting to $5,580.17, duo
largely to new buildings constructed.
The Inventory iB now $33,808.60, ex-
clusive of new dormitory.

There are 233 graduates of tbe
Randolph RChool. with every county
except Essex represented.

It's selling more tires in
New England than any
other influence.

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Iiu2r.cH enter

laincd her brother and family, Mr
and ivlrs. Harry Hall of Holland, last
.vt-ek-.

John Crow and Aiva Maxwell of
Morgan Center have moved to our
city.

Mrs. Li;;y.ie Bryant, who spent the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Pinney, in Boston, passed through
Newport on her way to her home in
Morgan Center.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gardner are spend-
ing a few weeks with their son, Cal
vin Gardner, in Beebe.

A son, Scott I'exford, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, April
With.

K. II. Gray of North Holland was
a business caller in this city Tuesday.
George and E. M. Gray of North Hol-

land visited their sister, Mrs. Maria
Recce, last week.

Mrs. Harold Taylor of Derby Cen-

ter was in our city Tuesday to meet
her brother, Lawrence, who has just
returned from overseas.

Private Leonard Petit came home
on a leave of absence to visit his
mother, who is seriously ill. He re-

turned to Camp Devens Wednesday
night, received his discharge and is
now at home.

Fred M. Davis of Dimick's Mills
visited our city Tuesday.

Arden Libbey bought six cows at
Mrs. Kelley's auction in Derby,
i liursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fai rar and son
visited his parents in North Newport
Sunday.

Charles Allen visited his relatives in
North Newport Sunday.

Will Richmond has been visiting in
Orlans.

Mrs. Henry Green has returned
home after visiting her sister, Mrs. E
(J. Stevens in Orleans, for some time

Mrs. B. D. Longe visited in Derby
Friday.

Little Earl Norway of West New.
port, aged !), accidently got shot thru
the leg recently. His parents were
away visiting when it occurred and it
is not known just how it was done,

George Hunter recently returned
from overseas and his wife has come
back to our city to live. Mrs. Hunter
has been stopping in Coventry and
they were given a surprise party by
their friends there and a pleasant
evening was spent.

As Mrs. Horace Wilder and two
children and Mrs. Myra Wells were
returning from Newport to their home
in Coventry, Thursday, the horse be
came freightencd at Herrman's auto,
truck and ran up a steep embank-
ment, overturning the wagon am
throwing the occupants out. The
horse became entangled in the har-
ness and Mrs. Wilder received a good
many bruises and a severe nervous
shock; the children escaped unhurt.
Mrs. Wells' back was very badly hurt.
Dr. Longe was called and said there
were no bones broken, but she is con-

fined to her bed and puffers a great
deal of pain. The horse was not hurt.
Mrs. Wilder has a) ways driven him
and he has never been afraid of auto-
mobiles before.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Albee, Law-
rence and Mrs. Newland Albee and
children arrived in our city last Mon-

day noon from North Dakota. Their
friends arc glad to know they plan
staying in the east, Mrs. Newland Al-

bee goes to Barre to live and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Albee to Springfield,
Mass. They were former residents of
Derby and are relatives of Mrs. John
Aiken of this city.

NORTH DANVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen and
Edith Allen visited at Ezra Sanger's
in Lyndon Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid will serve a supper
at the church vestry Friday evening
from four until eight. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all. Adults 25
cents, children 1.1 cents.

Miss Mabel Bishop, who has been
caring for Mrs. Harriet Bailey during
her long illness, litis returned to hei
home in St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. Will Church was called to St.
Johnsbury last week on account of the
serious illness of her brother, Fred
Paine.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Drew visited at
B. A. Langmaid's Sunday.

Herbert Cnssidy of Walden was at
Janies Cassidy's Friday.

Harold Gadapee and Howard Pow-
ers were in Lyndon Sunday.

Eva Powers and Theodora Gadapee
spent the week-en- d with their

TIRES "

Most Miles per Dollar

activities of like nature. At the be- -

ginning of each week the groups
change. Those who have been in
group one take up the work previ- -

ously done by group two, and so on.
iNO leXlOOOKS iirc lequiiuu, UUfc tut;

library is well supplied with standard
works on farming and whenever a
problem is encountered in the farm
work, the student is referred to a
passage1 in some text book directly
applicable to the problem at hand,
The boys are also taught English,
farm arithmetic and a simple form
of civics designed to inculcate me
principles of good citizenship.

Tuition.
Vermont boys attending this school

are not charged any tuition. Boys
from outside the State are charged a
tuition of $C0 a year. All boys are
expected to furnish their own tow-id- s,

bed linen, blankotB. etc., to pa
the expenses of laundering the same,
and are charged $5 per week for
bourd and lodging except for the
week in which they work for wages.
During the week in which the boys

. . ... ..... ...
worKing, tney leceive ineir

board and lodging free of charge and
are paid at the rate of from $30 to
$40 a month, according to the nature
of their employment and their abil- -

ity. It is also possible on Saturdays
of the other weeks for the boys to
work at from fifteen.....to twenty cents
an hour and throughout tne twelve
months of the school course all boys
who so desire are able to work for!
compensation about the farm or in
the dormitory during (he hours in
which they are not engaged in school
work. It is safe to say that any boy
who is willing to work will be able
during the year to earn from three-qitarter- s

to the entire amount of his
expenses for the year's instruction
at this school. This policy was one
of the conditions made by Mr. Vail in
his deed of gift to the State of Ver
mont and has been strongly empha- -
t.l.u.1 l.v thu tr.nphera nt fho Thpnilnre
N. Vail Agricultural School uud
Farms and by the members of the
State Hoard of Education ever since
they took over the management of
this school

Requirements for Admission.
The requirements of admission to

th'is school are strictly in accord
with the conditions set down in the
deed of gift which states: "The re-

quirement for admission to such
school not to be so exacting as to
exclude anyone who has a fair, sub'
stantial primary education and who
shows in his work and study, industry
and application." Of the graduating
class of 1918, consisting of fifteen
members, thirteen went back to farm
work, one found employment In man-
ufacture of farm implements and one
enlisted in the army.
The State School of Agriculture at

Randoloh Center.
This school has an acreage of ap-

proximately 172 acres. It may be
divided as follows,: Pasture and su-

gar orchard, 61 acres; pasture anil
woodland, 21) acres: and tillable land,
H:i acres. The soil at the school at
Randolph is of a quality peculiarly
adapted lo tarm crops ana oi me s.t
acres of cultivated laud, 40 acres are
used for the raising of hay. Iu the
sugar orchard there are about 700
acres that are suitable for tapping.
Last year over 500 were tapped and
increased equipment will permit a
larger number to be tapped this year.

Your committee first visited tbe
school building which waB formerly
the old Randolph Normal school and
is leased by the State of Vermont
from the trustees of the Orange
County Grammar school. This build-
ing is in excellent condition, con-
tains olllce accommodations, six reci-
tation rooms and laboratories and an
assembly room. In the basement
there Is a soil room and the farm
machinery repair shop.

Your committee then visited tbe
shop, where a number of the stu-
dents were dismantling an old farm
wagon under the supervision of one
of the instructors. In connection

AUCTION
Having sold my farm in Waterford, will sell all

Personal Property at Auction

24,Saturday, Biay
Commencing at one o'clock sharp

Twelve head Registered Durhams; Bull two
years old; 2 Cows, five and eight years old; 8 Yearl-
ing Heifers; Heifer Calf.

These animals were all selected from the well
known herds of Arthur Simpson and Mark J.
Hovey, every one being a choice individual.

Also 10 Grade Cows; ( Grade Yearling Heifers
and 5 Fall Calves; 18 Sheep with 17 Lambs, 1 Brood
Sow with 6 Pigs.

Two Lumber Wagons, Express Wagon, Buggy Wagon, 2 Sets
Double Work Harness, Driving Harness, Set Double Driving Harness,
Mowing Machine, Bake and Tedder, Wheel Harrow, Smooth-
ing Harrow, 2 Spring Tooth Harrows, Power Grain Separa-
tor, Circular and Drag Saw Rig, Cream Separator, Traverse
Sled, Traverse Sled, 2 Kxpress Sleighs, 2 Plows, Manure
Spreader. About 2 tons Hay. 8 Cordis Furnace Wood, about 1000
feet each Spruce Boards anil Plank. And a lot of Small Tools too
numerous to mention.

Remember the date, May 24, 191!). At my farm, perhaps better
known as the Chas. Hemingway farm, about one mile o(T the state
road north from Hurlburt Hill.

E. B. FREEMAN
FRANK RICHARDSON, Auctioneer
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